PRODUCT APPROVAL SUBMISSION

Use a separate form for each sample submitted

Licensee: __________________________ Date: __________________
Contact: ____________________________ Phone: ___________________
Fax: _______________________________ E-mail: ____________________

PRODUCT (Give detailed description, such as "men's crew neck jersey t-shirt," and model/style number):
_____________________________________________________

If apparel:
Fiber content (such as "100% cotton, 9 oz. Fleece"): ________________________________
Color: _____________________________ Size: _____________________________

Logo Application:
___ Screen Printed ___ Heat Seal Patch
___ Embroidered ___ Heat Transfer
___ Decal ___ Other: ________________________________

Wholesale Price: ____________________
Minimums: _________________________
Order Pending? ___ Yes ___ No If yes, indicate ship date: _________________

Return Completed Form to:
Ohio State Highway Patrol
Public Affairs Unit
Attn: Trademark Licensing Program
1970 West Broad Street
Columbus, OH  43223
Fax: (614) 752-8410

FOR OSHP USE ONLY

GHQ Strategic Services Recommendation:
___ Approved as submitted:  ___ proceed to production  ___ begin distribution
___ Approved w/changes: ________________________________
___ Denied, resubmit with changes: _______________________
___ Denied: _______________________________________

Reviewed by: __________________________  Date: __________________

This page returned with ___ additional pages